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Kveutn Along the SuBquelmnna Items
Interest In and Around tbo fforongb

I'ickoa np by the Intelli-
gencer Reporter.

Two HUlo boys were playing in a flat--b

at at Wriglitsvillo last evening, when
".u of them, named Martin Sprengle, fell

into the river and was drowned. Tbo
river in tbc vicinity wbere the accident
occurred was dragged, and abont 7 p. m.,
an hour after the sad occurrence, the
body was recovered. Wrightsville was
thrown into a state of great excitement,
and much sympathy is expressed for the
bereaved parents of the child, who was
only 5 years of age.

tots of Tartlet.
Mr. Samuel Rogers returned from a

turtle fishing trip at the Pesusey Narrows
Susquehanna yesterday, having succeeded
in catching fourteen fine turtles. They
wore all taken by means of fishing tackle
similar to an outline. The river in the
vicinity of whcio Mr. Rogers operated is
full of turtles at present, they having
come up from the Chesopeake bay.

I'ergonal Mention.
Mr. Reuben Herbhoy, of Lancaster was

in town to-da-

Mr. Grant Htrino is visiting friends near
McCall's Forry.

Last week 40 canal boats wore unloaded
of their cargoes of coal at Mr. El. F.
Uruner's coal yards. Tho boats contained
about 5,000 tons of coal.

Miss Ella Filbert of Philadelphia, is the
guest of Mrs. .Toft' Clcpper on Walnut
htrcot.

Thomas Phillips, of Wilkesbarre, is
visiting relatives on Cherry street.

On Wednesday, July IS, a union picnic
will be held at Litit. by the St. John's
Lutheran and Trinity Reformed churches.

Ignatius Warren, a young son of John
Warren, residing on Front street, fell
from an apple tree yesterday and broke
the vriibt. el his left arm.

Ilorougii Matters.
The streets have been well watered by

to-da- y's heavy rain.
For the first time in two years, proba-

bly, company C drilled on the streets its
regular (It ill night.

Tho licl.cts for the Columbia fire eomr
panics picnics and danoi in Heiso's woods
on the Fourth of July, will be 50 cants.

Two young men drove to Lancaster from
this place yesterday, and got so druuk
that they lun their team into a fence on
their rotui n trip. Tho expenses of repair-
ing a broken bnjy will now have to be
paid.

Putnam circle, No. 11.., B. U. (II. F.)
C. A., and tribe, No. 29,
will mcot in their respective lodge rooms
to night.

Mrs. Reuben Ryan, ronidiug in Coucoid
lane, was awakened by a noise at one et
the windows of her house last night, ami
w:i3 alanned to see the head of a colored
man piotruding into the room Sho quickly
sprang from her bud and lit a light, !!:
inti wler disappearing us alio did m.

Oitl'lllAKY.
Clltli til .(tlltC" IIIUHllllldll.

Allen P. Ilibsltnian, formerly associate
jiulgo of Lebanon county, and for many
yc-ai.-s pasta cloik in the treasury dep ut
nmiit at Washington, died at the icsidenuo
et hi son in law, Henry S. Eberly, of
Clay towiiihip, this county, on Sunday
uir:iiii;. Some months ago he was

tiifiki-- with p.iialy.M", which eventually
rau.srd his death, lie leaves a son, Rev.
Dr. W. II. II. Hibihinaii; of Tiffin, Ohio,
aiid tin i'o datightci.v', ontt el whom is the
wife of Kv County Treasurer Ebi'ily, a
sscm.il the vif; of I). F. KaufTman, and
a tliiul iimiiaiiit'd.

lla.uli ut Mm .l.tiiixnt iiniiliigliHiii.
Tim Il.uii'ihiirg Patriot, of this uinruiug

contains tl.o following notice of the death
of Mis. 7Iaiy Allen ('imi'inghaui. Both
hho and her hu.sb.ind have many relations
ami liiciiil.s in Lancistor, who will be
gieatlj :, Locked and giievod to hear of her
loath.

"Tho wife of James Cunningham, Maiy
Allen, who was the only daughter of .1.

E. Allen, of this city, died at a late hour
Sunday night after an illness of about ouo
week at her parents rcsidoueo. She
was young in years ; had only been mar-- i
icd about a year, and her death occurring

as it did has caused much sympathetic
tooling among all who were in the least
acquainted with her. Sho was a well
educated lady, of a pleasing disposition,
ntado hosts of friends, and an earnest
woil.cr in the Piuo street Presbyterian
oJn::i:h of this city. Directly after her
iii.ii i:i;.--o .she went to the home of her bus-kin- d

at Chihuahua, Mexico, but came
homo on a visit a few months ago. Her
husband reached hore on Monday last and
ha.; been constantly by her side. Her
funeral will take place to-da- and will be
very largely attended."

smalm-ox-.

bonio New Vases lteporteil.
Mrs. Iloncash, a white woman, living

at 110 North street, is reported to be down
with the varioloid. Two children and a
boauler, who were in the same house have
b.'on removed to safer quarters.

At No. '.V.V2 North street, it is ropoited
that a German, named Henry Heiurich,
is down with the smallpox in a lower room
whilu his stepmother, is suffering from the
f.amo disease in an upper loom. The cases
have been lopartcd to Dr. Fitzpatriok,
health commissioner, who reports that
Heinrich has the smallpox and the woman
erysipelas.

Tho boy Marion who lived at Mrs. Ray-
mond's, East Orange street, and who was
taken to the hospital after her death, has
row the conllucut smallpox.

A little gill named Sides, residing with
hf r grandfather, IT. A Albright, No. 337
Wc3t King stiect, opposite Carr's, is down
with the siual'pox.

A child at Alexandcr St. Clairs, 433
High slice), has had the smallpox for
fourteen days but was uot reported until
last night.

Thai o are rumors of one or nioio now
eases in the Eighth ward, aud also in the
Sixth ward, near the park.

Wo wcro in error yesterday iu stating
that Jos Hinder was discharged from jail
after having beou cured of smallpox. He
did uot .sillier from that disease ho was
in for diuukou and disorderly conduct,
discharged on expiration of sentence got
drunk again, and is again iu jail.

The board of health hold a mooting last
night at which the draft of an ordinauco
increasing their powecr was road. It will
ba presented for adoption at an early
meeting of city councils.

Singular Accident.
On Saturday evening abont 7 o'clock Jno.

Helman, of Lexington, this county, met
with a singular and painful accident. He
had in his hand a small stiff switch or
whip, the little cud of which he placed in
his car. As ho was passing out of John
II. Phillipi's house a screen door was
opened against him audjthrust the switch
into the oar, probably breaking the drum,
and causing the mosf. intense suflering.Tho
attending physician fears that Mr." Hel-ni'an- 's

brain has been affected by the

A Fatal Fall.
Jacob Hookman, a well known fruit

grower of Conostega Centre, while pick-
ing cherries on Friday last fell from a lad-
der and sustained injuries from which he
died soon afterwards. He was about G5
years of ago and leaves a wife and several
grownup children. His funeral took
place Monday, and was very .largely
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CLEARING SALE.
WALL PAPEES AT BEDTTCED PRICES.

SPEIOIAL INDUCEMENTS offered for the next 30 days. A large variety of good styles in
BLANKS, PLATS, SATINS, BRONZES, Pine Hand PRINTS and OEILI G at
much Reduced Prices REMNANTS selling below original coat. ESTIMATES made on most liberal
terms.

HAGER & BROTHER,
25 WEST KING

Somewhat ICIIed.
West Chester Kepuhlicun.

It is about time the Lancaster New Era
stops lying about Chester county jail
officials. Frank ford isn't conliuediy ball
and chain, as it states, nor has ho been.
And it ought to be the last paper to sneer
at the Chester county officials. Frank foul
escaped from Lancaster county jail,
although the New Era's good friend, Burk-hold- cr

aud bloodhound, were there for
the avowed intention of keeping him.
And after his escape tbo Laucaster offi
cials offered only a smalf reward, and
probably would never have heard of
Frank ford agaiu had uot the Chester
county officers captured him. ITe escaped
from our jail, 'tis true, but ho was caught
again. The New Era is making an ass of
itself over a very small matter.

Crushed to Death.
Jacob Ehrhart, a German laborer, aged

29 years, mot wkii a shocking
death at Lime Rock, Peun town-
ship, on Monday. Ho was driving
a three horse team from the barn to the
hay-fiel- d, when ouo of the horses baulked,
and Ehrhart was thrown heavily against
a post, and had soveral of his ribs broken,
by being crushed betweou it and the wagon.
The post was broken off by the shock and
Ehrhart fell to the ground and the
heavy wagon passed over him, crushing
him so badly that he died in hall
an hour. Au inquest was hold on
his body, and the coroner's jury returned
a verdict in accordance with the above
recited facts. Ho had no relatives in this
country. His body was brought trt Lan-
caster to-da- y, and interied in the county
cemetery.

Mtiniilse l'arly.
List evening a pleasant surprise party

was held at the residence of Mr. Maitin
Metzioth, proprietor of the Spring Uardcu
house, it being the anniversary of his
birthday. His wife invited a number of his
friond.s to the house iu the evening, and a
good tiiuo w.is had all around, dancing
being the chief feature of the evening.
A tahlo was spread out to the guests
ladou down with all the delicacies of the
season, also a lirgo cake iced with the
emblems et his profession. During the
evening Mr. Sehoot, on behalf of his wife,
presented Mr. Mot.roth with a handsome
pictuie aud frauio.

More Tobacco Sulci.
Jno. H. Dellaveu, of the firm of Sorver,

Cook, Gagcr & Dellavon. Honoybreok,
has Hold to Lichtcnstoin Bros. & Co., of
New Yoik, their packing of 500 cases '82,
Pennsylvania tobacco, price reported at
1G cents. This is one of the finest pack-
ings iu thobtato, the tobacco being selected
with gi cat caie. Tho buyer was Mr. Do-Ilavo- n,

who has always been a grower of
the weed, and who a few weeks ago sold
to the same firm his packing of 170 cases
'81 Pennsylvania at 14 cents.

ltasttball.
Last evening tbo IronsiOes baseball

club held a meeting and they resolved uot
to play the Beading if satisfactory terms
could uot be made with them It was
agreed to arrange with the York club for
a game here on Saturday. Tho York nine
ih strong and play fine bail. Additional
seats will b-- 5 elected on the Ironsides
grounds at mice.

Sunday School l'icnic.
The annual picnic of the Presbyterian

M. M Su: day school will be held this
year at Lititz, ou Wednesday July 11th.
Thursday the 12th had been fixed origin
ally, but tluough a misunderstanding the
grounds could not be secured for that
day.

.

rlio Department Horncc.
The fire committee will purchase a new

pair of hoi fees for engine No. 2. There
uiaiuing one of the old pair will be used
iu the bote cart and the other will be sold.
Seveial pairs of horses were looked at
yei-tcida- but none were mu chased.

SuccesRfnl Fishermen.
C. F. Stoner, B. F. Charles, A. W.

Harnish, A. A. Sullivan, Frank Daveler,
Maris Daveler and Audiow Mehalley, )i,
went seine fishing in Mill civol: last ovtu-iu- g,

and caught n.-c- r tlnco hundred fin.-fish- .

Kxcuralou Tlt:Ueln.
The Pennsylvania railroad will issue ex

cm 81011 tickets at two thirds the usual
rate for all stations on .their main road
aud bianches ou June 30 aud July 1, 2, '5

and 4, and the tickets will be good for the
return trip 011 or before July 5.

Tue hw Military Company.
Last night the soldier company marched

over the city with thir guns, and preseu
ted a fine appcaiauce. Tbeir uuifoi ins are
not yet finished, but will be iu a few days
when they will look more like soldiers.

Golden Wodtlmi;
Last i veiling Mr. and Mr.?. John Wolir.

of 018 South Queen street, celebrated
tboir golden wedding. About 7. person;)
wore at their house, includible their chil
dien aud grandchildren, aud all had a very
pleasant time

Committed for Court.
Lewis Kershbom, the German, who is

charged with attempting to ravish a little
daughter of John Spangler, had a heating
before Alderman McGlinu this afternoor,
and was committed in default of bail for
trial at court.

Locked l!p.
Thomas Hayes, a strauger, got druuk

this moiniug aud walked into a house on
East Oraugo street. Ho refused to loave
and Officer Smith was sent for, wno lock
ed him up.

Nothing of the MUalii Team.
Nothing ha? been heard of the team of

James Swayne which was Jiirod on Friday
by a stranger, and it is' believed tiiat it
will uot be recovered.

I rocomuiend Lady Camel la's Secret et
Youth and Beauty for the complexion as 1j-in- g

far superior to any atticlo 1 ever used. It
positively removes Freckles, nntl will remove
Tan in one application. Pi Ice toe.

For sale at all drnggists.
MtiS. J. RENNE SMITH,

Newark, N.J.

HYBVIAL JfOTlVJSS.

Tub most popular and tragrant Po fume et'
metiay . xryiu nom oy
II. Jl. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137 and 139
North Queen strcot feb7-cod-3

Wells' "Kongh ea uorns."
Ask ior Wells' "Rough on Coins." 15c.

Quick, complete, permanent cure. Corns,
warts, bunions.

STREET,

" Dr. i:ensond Celery ami Chamomile I'llU
ter the euro et Neuralgia ate a success." Dr.
U. 1. llolmnn Cliiistianbtujj, Va Ml cents at
ilriiKgislM

" Jve Ur.'s : no need of medicine : no relief.
Dr. Jienson's fikin Cure hits driven uway all
eruptions and Via nearly well." Ida C. Young,
Hamilton, 111., Druggists keep it, 11 per pack-
age.

OSr The Diamond Dyes lor laniily use have
no equals. All popular colorn easily dyed,
lust and hiuuiiliil. 1') cents a package for any
color.

The Keinoval et the .Stamp Art Itenellt to
tne People.

In anticipation el" the repeal el the stamp
net, the size or the bottles containing the cel-
ebrated Simmons Liver Kcgulator have been
materially increased, so that ter $1 the quan-
tity et the medicine will be greater than here-
tofore. Ask your druggist lor, and be sure
you get the big bottle et Simmons I.ivxr Ukcid-lato- r.

Urown'H Household 1'auncea
Is the most eltecttvo Pain Destroy er in the
world. Will most surely quicken the Mood
whether taken internally or applied exter-
nally, and thereby more certainly KEI.1KVK
I'AIN, whether chronic or acute, than any
other pain alleviator, ami it is warranted dou-
ble the strength than any other similar prepa-
ration.

It cures pain In the Side, Hack or llowels,
Sore Throat, UheunialUm, Toothache, ami
AM. ACI1KS, and is The tlreat Keltever et
fain. " UKOWN'S HOUSEHOLD 1'ANACKA"
should ho In every family. A tcaspoonlnl et
the Panacea in a tumbler el hot water sweet,
ened, II prctorred, taken jit bedtime, will
IHIKAK IIP A COI.D. 25 cents a bottle.

nnivl T.TIi.PAw

4dPLAiN Talk imiom nit. Swaynk To Whom
Jl May Concern: Itching Piles Is one et the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Every one can tell wluither ho is thus
ttllllclo.l by observing the following symp-
toms: Intensn itching, purlieiihulv utter get-li- ng

warm. It seems as it pin worms were
crawling in or about the rectum. Smalt lumps
sometimes loim. The piivalo paitsareoltcu
llllocied. The mm a you HCiulch the worse the
Itching. Kiuiwiug that, my olnluiuiit is super
ior Ut any article iu th market, I guarantee i
to cure the worst case et itching piles in exist-
ence

Signed, ll.SWAVNK, ill. D.
Dr. 'Iway ne's Ointment, is ulsoapltasaut and

oil'CA'e emu lor letter, Itch, Halt rhciitn, eiy-sipel.-

batber'ii itch, pimples, an. I ail scaly,
emsty, ileliy skin e.iupiions. sold by nil
prominent druggists, or will lie sent lor Sects.
(In 3c. stamps), ;! ixxe, $1.25. Address, i.Swayne & Son, Phllade!phia,;Pii.

What three Applications Did.
"lwas troubled very much withsoielcetThree application of Thomat' Kelectric Oilentirely cured them. Nothing hotter In tins

market." Jacob l.atler, Heading. Pa. For
sale by II. is. Cochran, druggM, i::7 and liNonh Queen strict.

GO rics la 21 lloum!
"1 employed some et the best physicians

here," wrote Win. K. Tauner.ot Dayton, Oil o.
"They all said my child could not live ior ;s

weeks. It had flu lits in 24 hours. We gave it
Samaritan Xervineuv .he medicine ellecteil
a pel uiaueut cuie." Druggists.

KuitlH, Klcycli-- iiml liny fever.
Nature has i esolvel lliat all tbu people aie

not to enjoy the . helves at once. With the
opening et the hoahoii el outdoor sports comes
tlio tiuient tiouble ter the poor victims et
Hay Fever. For tliem llowers have no odor,
ami the summer lllth) or no beauty. To Miull
Miceze anil wipe theii weeping eyes ter three
or lour successive mouths this is Ihelr

Whether this form of catarrh
Is called hay lever, hay cold, rose cold or rose
lever, makes no dltlerunce ; they snllci just
tin; Maine. There is uo help in soi voy.'gos,
there Is no help in high mountain air. These
only lighten the pocket and leave the disease
unab.iU d. Uut there Is a posltivo cure In Ely's
Cream Halm. Wo could cram these columns
Willi giatKiul letters et the rescued. Try it
and join them. It you continue to suitor it is
b cuiso you neglect a remedy assure as it is
cheap ami pleasant. jcll-2wd&-

Mothers' III others i Mot hem!
A u. you disturbed at night and broken et

your lest by aside child suffering and crying
with Die excruciating pain of cutting teeth?
It no, go at once and gcta hotllcotMUS. WIN-Si.ow- .s

SOOTHING SYUU P. it will relieve
tin pooi little sullcrer immediately depend
upon it ; there is no mistake about it. There is
nolii mother on earth who has ever used it,
who will not tell you at once that it will
lvgnlatc the bowcU and give icst to the
mother, and relict ami health to the child,

like magic. It is period ly sale to use
in all ease?, and pleasant to the taste, ami is
Ihti prescription of om: of the el, lest anil best
leuialo physicians In the Unite I Stales. Sold
everywhere 25 cents a boll le.

inavl-- M W.sSw

aiijtjtid&itb.

Reauimi -- Kautz. June. , IS-:- bv Rev. E
L. Reed, at Ills lcsidcncr-- Mr. J.T. Heading, el
Now York, to Miss Ada R. Kaut7, et Lancas-
ter, Pa.

i17Ttl
Zahm. In this city, on the2Uh lust., Michael

Za'iiu, In the 72d year et his afte.
Ihorelatlves and friends et the family are

respectfully invited to attcntl the funeral from
ids late residence. No. 30 North Prince street,
on Thursday morning at 10 o'clock. Inter-
ment at Woodward Hill cemetery. jJ5-3- t

Hibsiiman. Juno 24. 1831, in Clav township,
Allen P. Ilibshnian, in the 71th yearof his age.

The i datives ami iricnds nro rcspecttully
Invited toattend the Mineral from his late rcsi
deuce, No. 427 North Queen sti eel, on .Thurs-
day morning at 10 30 o'clock. In torment at
Lancaster cemetery. j23-2- t

NSW AVYRTlal!itKSTH.

FfOK SALK.
acres et first cla-- s Grass Clover ami

Timothy near the Watch Factory. Apply to
PETER WERER,

It No. 49 North Queen street.
I.M KK WORKS LAUUKST STOUKOK'CUI--
JC ncse day fireworks and all kinds o't bal-
loons and lanterns for public and lawa dis-
plays.

J. E. WEAVER'S,
JcXiStd 55 West King street.

ll KI-.N- TUK STORK KOOW, NO. 35
Neith Queen street, now occunicd bv

Amos Uingwalt. Apply to
IllOS.E. FRANKLIN,

rob7.8,!),10acotltt.l No. 120 East King SL

f10 L'ONXRAtrTOKS
X Proposils will be reeclvoil ter the re-

moval et the two school bultdlng-- on North
Kulberrystreot, until 7 o'clock p. m., FRI-
DAY EVKNING, JUNE 29. The
bidder will be required to 1111 up the excava-
tions ami level the ground to proper grade

H. K.SLAYMAKKR,
Chairman B.&G.

fl'UK.SKlMl-ANNCA- L MKBTINGOV TDK
L Lancaster Ma'nnerchor will be held at

their liall on WEDNESDAY KVtNING.JUNE
27, 1S33. at 8 o'clock. All members are re-
quested to be present.

By order et the President.
It GEO. PFEIFFER, Scc'y.

HA LK WILL BK HOLUPUBLIC JULY' 3. 1883, by the un'derslgne I
at Cox's old coach factory, 311 and 313 Churchstreet, a lot et first-clas- s carriages. Also,
coaebmaker's material, office furniture anil
other articles.

Sato to commence at 1) a. m., when terms
will be made known by

JNO. Q. MKRCKR,
JACOI1GABLE,

Administrators of Thos. U. Cox, riecM.
Jt26Ctd41tw

,
SJWUM) kd l ti u n . rr, a ":1

DECORATIONS

LANCASTER, PA.

A'MIT ADVMUTIMS1IWNT&

L1TKVKHS UOCSE
O SHAVING AND 1IAIU DKES31NG

SALOON.
Good Journeymen and prices same as other

saloons. . WAGNER,
myl5-l- M Manatter.
TANKS, UAWfcS. A FULL. LINK FROM 5c.C up, at
IfAttTMAN'S YELLOW FKONTCIGAB

SXOKK.

OOHUUL TAX 1883.
O The duplicate Is In the hands of the
Treasurer. 3 per cent, oft for prompt pay-
ment. W. O. MAUSliALL, Treasurer,

No. 12 Centre Square.
Oiiice hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

JUNK 30, WILL.NOT1CK-SATUKD-
AY.

last day to pay the city tax; to get
the 3 per cent, abatement. Uilico hours from
9 to 3 o'clock.

iei-lw- d C. F. M YEllS, City Treasurer.
50c. YOU CAN BUY A VERY UUODFOR with side laces, worth 75c. Our

UIUUONS are co isidcred bargains. These
beautiful LINEN LAWNS only 22c., at

SWARll'S,
lchl7-lyTu&- 3 No. 50 North Queen Street.

(SICAND StK&WIWBKt FESTIVAL.
AND FAIR,

FORTH I! BENEFIT OP

ST. JOSEPH'S OHUROH,
HAS COMMENCED

IN ST. JOSEPH'S HALL,
St Joseph street, nut1 will continue for ten
days. JuIS-2-

CO. NATIONAL RANK.LANCASTKK June 2J, IK!.
RKSOURClM.

Loans and discounts 7(19,215 85
U. S. Iionds to secure circulation.. ;iiK),(l0o tie
Real estate, furniture and fixtures. 23,:KI9 1:1

Current Expenses fCS 37
Checks and other cash items 10,rt7 91
Due by Hanks (exclusive el re- -

qervel rcl-l'- t

Legal Reserve Funds 371,298 18

$1.534.471 57

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid in $ :!H0,iW0 00
Surplus Fund 140,003 00
Undivided Prolits 33,?J9 9
cuculation 213.400 00
Dividends unpaid 3,333 (X)

Individual Deposits 7W.919 35
Due to Ranks 18.9S9 a

$1,534,471 57

F. II. RRENEMAN, Cashier.
II. C. Lehman. )
Israel L L&mius, Directors.
J. 1. IIautman, S e2(Mtd&w

riLI.SAIUSON & VOSTKRw

This Week
WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER
AltK.SKI.LINti THEIR

SURPLUS STOCK
OF

CLOTHING
IN ALL THE DEPARTMENTS.

You can hardly Imagine what a CUT has
been made In the pilccs. Not et everything,
because some staple goods are worth their
value in gold at any time et the year, lint
the CUT is made in .such goods as are ODD,
because the

Coats, Vests and Pants

Do not match, and such patterns that do not
sell as readily as others are among this lot et
marked do u oods. In a slock m laige as
ours has been during the past season some
gootls will find their way Into it that are not
hut as salable as they might lie, and bought
in the first place becr.iiic thev were a

JOB LOT,
And sold at a little over hall value, and now
being marked still lower, gives t'io P.iiyorall
the maker's piolit ami ours also.

Hen: is a list thai comes very near being cor-
rect, ami will term .some Idea what has been
taking place :

THKRK ARE SOU SUITS IS" ALL. AND I'll)

OF THEM ARK

MEN'S STJIT8,
41 OF WHICH ARK FOR

Extra Large Mon,

47 Tooth's Suits.
102 Boys's Suite,

U Little Roys' Suits

AND

147 CHILDREN'S SUITS.

RESIDE A NUMBER OF

Odd Garments
Reduced so much in pi ice that we are giving
away vo me customer all our interest anu
part of the cosi et the material.

We invite you to come and sec these goods,
knowing that at a glance it you cojnpirn the
present prices with the old there will be no
trouble about buying.

Williamson i Foster,

32, 34, 36 & 38 East King St.,

VNt.A.VI'Klt. A

YOD WILL ALWAYS KIND A FULL,
et Connecticut cigars and Fountain

Vine Cut tobacco, at
HARTMAN'3 YELLOW FRONT ClUAK

XTOUX.

TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE 26, 1833

AT EEST.
TUE LAST lUTKS TO TOI2 DEAD.

Elaborate aud Solemn services Over the
Ilo.ly o( Archbishop Wood Toucning

ana Veautllal Ceremonies.
Philadelphia, Juno 2C The final

rites were paid to day to the mortal re-

mains of Archbishop Wood in the pre-
sence of the dignitaries of the American
Catholic church and of a grand audience,
and with all the sacred ceremonial befit-
ting his high rank.

A great crowd of persons were present
both inside and outside the cathedral.
After the priests and higher church
dignitaries had filed in, Bishop Shana-h-au

followed and took his station
in front of the altar and then the
"Office of the dead ' was solemnly
chanted. Archbishop, ' Gibbons, of
Baltimore, was the celebrant, and Fathers
Power and Ward the s.

Matins and lauds were sung and then fol-

lowed prayer by the presiding dignitary
of the office. Here the picked choir of priests
and seminarians began)the solemn pontifial
high mass of requiem for the deceased
archbishop. Rt. Rev. Wm. O'Hara was
the celebrant. Tho music of the mass was
the same as suug at the funeral ceremonies
of the late Pope Pius, of Rome.

THE FLOODS.

1 heir Uav&gea Around St Louis.
St. Lodis, June 26. A largo number of

the sufferers by the Hoods referred to in
the appeal for help telegraphed last
night are either camped in tents
on ridges surrounded by water or
in tno open air on tno Diun
beyond: Many are also housed in box
cars ou the railroad tracks, and a good
many of thorn will be obliged to be fed.
Their crop3 are totally destroyed,aud they
are de'.titutc of many of the nocessarios of
life.

The National stock yards at East St.
Louis are iu uo danger of being Hooded.
Tho Union yards on this s'nlo of the river
are also well protectod and iu no danger.

Tlio situation in East Carondelet and
Cahookia grows worse daily. The water
covers the whole of that section of the
country. Tlio railroads which have lost
their tracks have arranged to use other
roads where they can connect with their
own Hues.

IMnro KlRCS

St. Joseph, Mo., Juno 2C. There was
a rise of one and a half inch in the liver
hore yesterdav.

A live inch rise at Bismarck ou Sunday
isicportrd.

A S1.UUHIM1 MATCH.

"Cockle, rrom New York," Hunched Out
oT Time.

Nr.w York, Juno 20. A iit;ht
with haul gloves occuried early
this morning, on Long Island, near
Grecnpoint, between Robert Turnbull,
better known as "Cockio, from New
York," and Jimmie Muriay. el Provi-
dence.

In the first round Turnbull was knocked
down six times in rapid succession, and
when ho staggered to his feet iu the second
round ho was knocked out of time by a
savagn blow. Murray was then declared
the winner. About o00 poisons were prrr-ou- t.

Kilitur Sinltli at T.a'nyette.
Easton, Pa., Juno 2G Clharles Emory

Smith, editor r the Philadelphia Press,
this morning delivered the annual address
before the tius'.oes, students and alumni
in the Lafa otto enfiogo chapel. His sub.
ject was "Journalism."

Tho hall reunions wcro held at 10 o'clock.
Charles S. McCormiclr, of the class of '58,
addressed the Franklin society, and Hon.
W. A. Poi ter.of the class of '39, the Was-h-ingto-

society.

Klll.'d Alloivimn l.lko Molllcau Man.
Helkna, M T., Juno 2G. A gravel

train, on which weiu about 100 Chinaman,
collided with a wood train ou the North
orn Pacific joad near Missoul, on Satur-
day. Eighteen ('hin.imcu wcro killed aud
2.1 wound: d. Tho cugineor of the train
was also killed.

Oiitr.ieetiutiy Aw.tultol.
Louisiana, Mo., Juno 20. Kate Mur-

ray, a young girl, was outrageously as
saultcd jc.-.teid- by a negro, .loe Brown
coloicd, has been ai rested upon suspicion,
but the girl cannot identify him. The
people, however, are exeile.l and talk of
lynching.

Acintlirr .lull Oellvory.
VA?;n.u.TA, 111 , June 20. Last, evening

as Hie shorilV was passiug into the jail to
lock the prisoners into their cells', six of
them overpowered him and inado their
escape. This is the second delivery effected
in six months.

HUM i.i the Slate Legislature.
IlAititisBurtn. .Tune 20. Tho Senate to-da-

passed the Republican representative
bill tm second leading.

Iu tlio Homo the judicial apportionment
bill was passed on second reading.

Six Aioll ISrou'fluil,
St Johns, N. F.. Juno 20. A large

fishing boat sank at I'Yopassy last evening
and six mcii out of ucicwof seven were
diowncd. It is sitppijsrd that Mm boat
was ovei loaded.

A Cii;1 Jllluo Explosion.
London, June 20 A dispatch from

CordiiV slates that au uxplosiou has oc-cur-

in a colliery near thcro by which
two poisons were killed and twelve iu
j u red.

Oretit mortality From Cholara.
Damietta, Juno 20. Of 42 deaths

which" oecuircd hero ycstciday 28 were
knowu to be from ch'ilera. and the rest,
it Is suppose!, wcro from the same
malady.

A wexjiorailo Arrcntetl.
Chaiuxston, Mo., Ju'io 20. Richard

Ingold, a despcra In, while evading arrest
for felony, was shot twice in the back by
Constable Gov den. Ho cannot rccovor.

A ISotorlous It.tuk Thief Arrested.
New York, Juno 20. Charles Rogers,

alias Rufo Minor, alias "Pine,'" one of
the most notorious bank thieves in ttio
country, was arrested hero last night.

No Choice.
Coscokd, N. H., Juno 20. Tho ballot

for United States r.enator to day resulted in
no choice.

WfATUEK lNinOATtOKM
WAsnwciTON, Juno 20. For the Middle

Atlantic states light rains, paitly cloudy
slightly colder weather, east to south
winds, becoming variable in southern por-
tions and stationary orhighor barometer.

A Warning to Others.
At the Flatbu&h lunatio asylum. Vis-

itor, pointing to a sad eyed, emaciated
inmate :

" Victim of religious oxoitemont, I sup
pose ?"

"No.1'
" Dipsomaniac ?"
" No."
" Failed in business ?"" No."
" What then ?"
" A Republican who tried to reform his

i party."

aye nour at s 79 ix
Wheat steadier ; So. 2 Western Red, $1 is ;

No. 3 do Jl 10 ; No. 1 Penna. Bed 11 15)1 30.
Corn duU and lower ; sail YeUow and

Mixed, 60363c ; No. 3 Mixed, 59860c.
Oats dull, lower and unsettled: No. 1 White,

42c ; No.- - 2 do. HgtlKc ; No. S do, togtOc ;
No. 2 Mixed, 40c.

Kyo nominal at G5G7c.
Seeds-Timo- thy dull ut $1 S.lfl 03 ; Flax

tinllattl55QlC0.
Provisions quiet.
Lard quiet.
Butter firmer, with fair demand ter choice.
Eggs dull and weak ; Penna extra, 13X19c

Western do. 173ic
Cheese dull and easy.
Petroleum dull ; Keflne.1, 7Q7c
wnisKv at t la

New York Market.
Nxw York. June 25.-Fl- our dull, strongly

in tavor et buyers.
Wheat opened iQc higher; subsequently

ruled weaker and fell back HOic ; moderate
trade ; No. 2, Red, July, $1 14KQ1 15 ; Aug.,
$1 17Q1 17 ; Sept.. $1 191 19.

Corn a shade better and quiet; Mixed
Western spot. imilc ; tie future, CIG5Kc

Oats opened c lower ; alterwaras
X&& ; so. 2, July, 3SK633C.

m

Wectern Grata Market.
Milwaukee Wheat was feverish ; No. 2 Mi-

lwaukee cash and Juno at SI 00 ; July. $1 01 ;
Aug. at 1 01 ; Sept., Si 06.

Corn was steady; No. 2 at 53.$ic ; new at 50e.
Oats were steady ; No. 2 at !Hc ; white at

37c.
Rye was weaker ; No. 1 at 57c ; No. 2 at 55c.
Barley was dull and lower; No. 3 spring

extra at 48c .
Toledo. Wheat was steady and in fair de-

mand : No. 2 Red Winter for cash at Si 10 ;
July, SI 10 ; Ausr., SI UK : Sept,, SI Uli : Oct..
SI 1U) ; January held at SI 20.

Corn was weak ; No 2 ter cash at 51c ;
June at 53c bid. Sic asked; July at 54c ; Aug.
held at 50c.

Oats wore dull ; No. 2 for August at 30s bid,
33c asked.

New ORLEA.NS-Co- rn was in lair demaml
mixed and while at Hl&CSe.

Oats were quiet but linn at 43945c.

mock marKeu.
Quotations by Ueed, McGrann & Co, Bank

ers, Lancaster, ra.
11 A. JC. 12 V. 3P.M.

Michigan Central my. Ji
New York Central 11 inti 11S

New Jersey Central sl Si
Ohio Central 105 10 '0
Del. Lack. & Western.... 127 127 127
Denvor A Rio Grande.... 4 43 4.1

30 3; 37
Kansas A Texas jay :io !

Lako snore.. no 100 110
Chicago & N. W., com.... 13214 13i 13
N. N., Ont. A Western.... a; --Dn a.
St. Paul A Omaha 4U 4G 45
Pacific M ail 41M 4l?i 4I?2
Rochester & Pittsburgh.. is 18'4 n

1(13 10.1

Texas Pacitic 37U 37 3IJi
Union Pacific SlIJi Mi :u
Wabash Common 28K 2S 28'i
Wabash Preferred 4:; 42'i 43
Wost'rn Union Telegraph 85K 857'h '
Lonlsvillo & Nashville... 51 51 51

N. Y., Chi. ft St, U 1

Lehigh Valley &Yh
Lehigh Navigation 454
Pennsylvania 534 5S 6sy,
icoatiing. .......... 'li U--lli

p. T. & itutr.ito II
Northern Pacilic-Com- ... riyt M4
Nortliern l'acllic Prut... 89 3i
ilcstonville
Philadelphia & Krie
Northern Central ......
Underground
Canatla Sniilheru. C't

111! 11C
People's I'tisentter.

.I'lillHtlelphlM.
(juotattoiidby Associated Pi ess.
Stocks steady.

Philadelphia A Krio It. U.... ... l
Reading Railroad..... ... 2314
Pennsylvania Rail road ... .53

Lehigh Valley Kail roiul ... a
United Companies et New.lersey..
Nortncrn I'acinc '.'.'. 57
Northern Pacific lrulorrn I 8'J'4
Nortliern Central Railroad ... 5SU
Lehigh Navigation Company ... 44
Norristown Railrniul ...109
Central Transportation Company 40
I'lUPb'g, TIlusvlllo ft UultaloR. K 14

Little Schuylkill Rnilroad 59

new York.
Quotations by Associated Press.

"Stocks dull iind tinner. Money, 2fftic.
wow rork uentrai .119
Krio Railroad BK

Adams Express .129
Michigan Central liuilroud . 95
Michigan Sonthern Railroad .110
Illinois Central Railroad i:'JCleveland ft I'ltlshurgh Hullro.ul .133
Chicago ft Rock Island Railroad .Ul
Pittsburgh ft Fort Wayne Railroad.... .131
Western Union Telegraph Company.. ,S5

Toledo ft Wabash . 2MI
New Central . '5
Ntiw York Ontario ft Western . 21

Live .stock Prices.
Kast Liukrtt Cattle Receipts lor week.

:s,itr, neau ; marKot slow at about hut week's
opening urices.

Hogs Receipts 5.290 head; market slow;
Philadelphia. $50fif; GO; Yorkern, inXfUK 15.

Sheep Itecelpts 5.2C0 head; market dull at
15c t '.'5c. oil from last week.

I'hllartelpma cattle Market.
Monday, Juno 25. The arrivals et live

stock at the Philadelphia, stock yards were :
For the week Ueeves. 3.OJ0 head; sheep,

10.000; hogs. 4,000.
Previous week lleeves, 3,500 head ; sheep,

13 OUO ; Hogs, 3,300.
Reel cattle were in lair demand airl prices

were iirincr. although but tew sales were
made lor more than 0c

We quote as lollow.s :
Extra, ;fc ; Good, Cnc ; Medium,

04gGc; Common, 5 tie.
Fat cows were tairiy active at 35c,
Milch Cows were muctive at t:i5C0.
Veal calves were dull it 7fjSic. York state

calves were dull at 435c.
Sheep :ind iambs were in I'ght supply and

with a good demand prices closed llrm. The
arrivals were of an inferior quality, the low-
est grades being snl tat any liguio offered.

We quote as lollow.s i
Extra, 54iC.i ; Good, 545c; Medium. 1

5c: common, 34c; Hulls, 23e;Lambs, 4g9c.
Hogs were In model ale demand and prices

in sympathy with the Western market de-
clined.

Wo quote as lollows :
Extra, 9x9c; Good, S89Kc; Medium,

89e ; Common. 838c.
SALES OV IIBEVKS AT TlIU WCST VUILAUULDIi

BTOOtt VARDS.

ttoger Maynes, 251 Western, 5 fiOc.
John McArdie, 18-- Lane. co. ant' Western, (

Cc.
Pariicl Murphy, UI Lane. co. and Wcitern,(IeSchamberg&PauI, 110 Western Pa. and West

Va,5'.(;iic.
A. & .1. Christy. 147 Lun.--. co., and West V.i .5yi;c.
E. S. Mcif Iliin, 75Lancasto- - county, 0'4Gc.
B. P. MorillIn,9 Western, fi(4Cc.
.lamas CtemHOii,32 Lanc.ister county, Cckc.
Daniel Smyth ft Bro , 125 Lun, co, ami West,

cacc.
G Schambcrg ft Co.. 183 Western and Lane.

CO., 5JJUe.
Lovi Lowensteln, 95 Lancaster county and

Western, i.j0c.
lsxac Atllor, 30 Pennsylvania. 50JtcII. Chain, jr., 41 Western, 5j6Gc.
N. B. Herbeit, 20 Laucaster county, r,Qr,c.
Owen Smith. 18 Western, own account;' 57

Western, acet. Martin ft Co. ;
4 Pcnn'a acct. Eli McCuIloiigli, 0
Qjac.

J. Y. Latta, 10 Chester county, 5'45c.
M. Levi. 7 Western, GCc.
HIpplo ft Bro.,85 Penn'aand Va.,cows, .Q.'c.
L. Horn, 45 Penna., and u., 5QGo.
Uachman ft Levi, lOo Western, cacc.
Abo Osthclm. 21 Lancaster county. Gl4JKSc
M. Ulman. 315 lAncastcr county, Gg;c.

vi western, ifguKc.
f.nwensteiu ft Fellbron. 40 Montgomery co.,

cows.3lc.Dennis Smyth, C3 Penna , 5QCc.
James Eustace. 20 Western, tgj;'aoc.
F. Scheetz, 37 Western, fiGc.14 bulls, 55e.

DRESSED HEATS.
City Dressed Beeves were active and closed

a' 9&9c; cows closed 789-"-
.

8ALB3 IA3T WEEK.
Rodger. Maynes, 119 head, 809c.
R. Maynes ft Co., HO do at 8'44'c.
Thomas Bradlev. 47 do at 9c.
Harlan ft Bro.. 78 do at 9Vft9c.
O. S. Denglcr, 77 do at 99c.J. F. Lowdcn, 40 do at99c
F. G. Beacham, 39 do at aJc.J. H. Menns ft Bro., 157 do at 7489c.
Gartland ft Donnelly, 41 do at 8&9c.
Western dressed Beevui were in lair demand

and closed at OQc.
8ALES.

Tho3. Bradley, 193 head at 90ioc.
Dressed Sheep were lalrly active ami closed

at u10c. Lamb) at 12Q14c.
Abattoirs sales : Muster ft Co., 172 head at

9S10c; John Wallace, 1G1 head at naioc;
Muescr x Co. 77 he.nl lambs, 12 lie.

The Kind we Like.
The medtcme we most like is that which

does Its work quick anil well, tiurdock Blood
Bitters are the quickest kintt et a euro fordyspepsia and liver and kidney a 'lections.
For sale by 11. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 anil
1 North Qrieon street.

CuARmiro features may be rendered actually
repulsive by blotches or pimples. Glenn's
Sulphur Soap romodles all complexion blem-
ishes.

Some new French books :
Le Mngtieme Steele. A. Boblda.
Lucienne. Georges Bastard.
J'art a Irois. Albert Le Koy.ia Morale. Yves Guyot.
Les nances dc Lauffen. Oscar Nolrot.
Albert WolfT. Gustavo Tondonze.
Himone et Marie. Xavier do Montepln.ie Pistoltt. Marie Coiombler.
Le Marchandede Tabac. Kilo Berthet,
Mile. Fifl. Guy tie MoupassanU
La Comlesse Sarah. George Onnet.
We sell all books in the French

language at 2S cents to the franc.
and charge the same when im-

ported to order. They are sold
in New York, Boston and else-
where at 35 and 40 cents, some
times 50 cents to the franc. Our
assortment is not so larsre as it
will be.
Thirteenth street entrance, right.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Two new items of interest in
the Umbrella Department :

A -S-- inch Twilled Silk Um-
brella, finest Pimento Handle, at

A 22-in- ch Coaching Parasol,
in Plaids: Blaclc and White,
Cardinal and Navy, Blue and
White, Wine and White. Black
Paragon ribs. Black Bamboo
sticks. $2.
Arcade, west.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
A Night Lamp, of pretty de-

sign, in Amber, Citron, Ruby,
Blue and other colors, casts a
mellow light through the cham
ber or sick room, as subdued as
the rays of the moon in her last
quarter. For town or country,
city house or. cottage by the sea,
they are what you want, and
worth lull price, if only for arti-
ficial moonlight pro tern. The
" bargain" is just here : The en-

tire importation fell into our
hands through the " chances and
changes " of business, so we can
sell them at less than their actual
cost in Europe. 75 centstoi.25.
Lower Hoor, house turnlshlng.

JOI1N WANAMAKER.

Embroidery and Edgings are
in season. Nevertheless that
delicate Ecru shade of 45-inc- h

width Nainsook with embroidery
of Pink, Blue and Cardinal, in
real silk of stylish design the en-

tire width, no old-st- yle patterns
so elegant for an overdress

costing to import, in quantities,
$3-2- 5 a yard, were picked up by
otirbuyers,so that while they last
we can and will put them down
to less than half or $1.50.

Hamburg Edgings, with silk
embroidery, for trimming the
above, match the colors.

Edgings, Insertings,and inded
all White Fabrics, the ladies will
find as complete as they could
wish to meet the increasing de-

mand.
Ecru Swiss we have probably

enough of in prettily dotted and
fancy goods to last a part of the
week, and will be closed out at.a
reduction of one-thir- d or from 30
cents to 20 cents. Why ? Be-

cause we can do so without loss ;

we don't care to carry this por-
tion of our summer stock later
into the season, and we don't
want to jumble them up with
other stock that must elbow them
off the shelves next week.
Second counter Irom Jiiuipjr-ilroatontran- c.,

right.
JOHN WANAMAKER

For an attractive combination
suit we offer a Silk and Wool
Dress Goods 42 inches wide, in
six or eight colors each one has
a mixed effect that is quiet and
pleasing. They have given per-
fect satisfaction to buyers at one
dollar. As it is getting a bit late,
we will close out the lew pieces
left at 50 cents.

Cashmere Foule is somewhat
like Shooda in general appeara-
nce- Each piece seems more
delicate thananotherin thevaried
tints of Ecru, Creams, Old Gold,
Drabs, etc. They arc in plain
colors, and from the bestParisian
makers. The importers had to
realize and their loss was our
gain. Their customers paid 60
cents per yard. Ours pay Ty?.
cents for he same goods.

Our all-wo- ol De Beige is 45
inches wide, not by stretching '

it really covers 46 on the yard
sticic. It is in light effects and
serviceable for summer wear.
Having sold at 75 cents, we are
running off the balance at 50,
cents.

Illuminated Albatross is worth
your attention to-da- y. Just put
squarely down to 60 cents. You'll
like the cool, light texture and
soft finish in the coming hot days
but a little lot like this must
help make room for bigger ones
coming. There are about ten
styles in mixed colors.
Second and third counters from Chestnut- -

entrance, right et main aisle.

John Wanamaker.
Cnestnut, Thirteenth an 1 MarkoL m renin ami
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